
SharePoint Permission Management Made Easy

Dealing with users and permissions within SharePoint can lead to an administrative and 
operational nightmare trying to manage these users and permissions and can also have 
legal implications in the area of compliance.

Lightning Tool’s DeliverPoint makes managing users and permissions as easy as 123.

1 - Manage Permission Inheritance
2 - Clean Up and Copy Users
3 - Deal with a Granular Permission Structure

 
 Features of the DeliverPoint 2010

Empower Site Owners and Site Collection Owners to Report on Permissions
In many SharePoint environments, End Users are the people who create sub sites, lists, documents and list items. As the 
creator of these objects, they become the Owner. Being the owner means that they have the ability to manage the per-
missions of that object. End Users cannot manage these permissions effectively using SharePoint out of the box as they 
have no way of accurately seeing who already has permissions to the object.

Take the Permissions Management Headache away from IT
SharePoint Administrators cannot possibly remain responsible for all of the content in every site or workspace. This be-
comes the role of the Site Owner. End Users tend to have a better idea of who within their department should have per-
missions to objects. Giving Site Owners the tools to manage permissions provides your IT department with more time.

Allow Reporting on permissions across the Farm
As well as empowering the end user to report on permissions to ob-
jects they own, DeliverPoint allows Farm Administrators to report on 
permissions for individual users across the entire farm. 

Effectively Manage Permissions
DeliverPoint provides you with the ability to Copy, Transfer or Delete 
permissions at Farm, Web Application, Site Collection, or Site level. 
Performing the action at any of these given scopes will grant or re-
move permissions where they are or are not needed without having to 
manually view and edit the permissions on each object individually. 

Clean up old user accounts
As people leave, Active Directory account are usually disabled and then eventually deleted. If the account in question still 
has permissions in SharePoint, DeliverPoint will flag these accounts up allowing you to report on them and remove them 
when you require.

If you would like to purchase or find out more, please email: contact@lightningtools.com  
or call us at: UK Office : +44 (0)207 127 4516 US Office : +1 941 312-2326
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 Working with DeliverPoint 2010

Discover Permissions
The Discover Permissions option is available at Site, List, and List Item level. As the owner of any of these objects, you can 
find out exactly who has permissions to the object and how they get permissions to the object. If the user is a member 
of a nested domain group which then is assigned permissions to a SharePoint Group, you will be able to see the assigned 
permission and the fact that the permission was granted to the user via a domain group. Unlike other permission man-
agement tools, DeliverPoint provides this report at the object itself. 

Unique Permission Report
The Unique Permissions report is often run by SharePoint 
Farm Administrators or Site Collection Administrators. The 
report provides a full list of the permissions for a selected User 
or Domain Group. The report will show you which Domain 
Groups and SharePoint Groups the Account is a member of, 
which Site Collections, Sites, Lists and List Items the Account 
has permissions to displaying the permission level and how the 
permission was assigned to them. The results can be exported 
to Excel for analysis.

Copy, Transfer or Delete Permissions
If a new user or domain group is created, using DeliverPoint you can copy permissions to the new account on any given 
scope. For example, if you have a new sales person join your company, permissions can be copied from an existing Sales 
person to the new Sales person at the Sales site collection level. If a user changes role or leaves the organization, permis-
sions can be transferred from the person leaving the company to a new starter. This ensures that they can access all of 
the required workspaces, documents, lists and list items. DeliverPoint can transfer permissions from OLDDOMAIN\USER 
to NEWDOMAIN\USER. As a person leaves the organization, permissions can be deleted for a selected user or domain 
group at any given scope such as Farm, or Web Application.

Dead Account Removal
Accounts that are deleted in the Active Directory will still be present in SharePoint. SharePoint will detect these Dead Ac-
counts providing the ability to remove the account from SharePoint at Site Collection level.
Powershell API
If you wish to script the copying of permissions from account to account, or even the deletion of permissions. Deliver-
Point 2010 has a Powershell API (Set of commands) allowing you to do this.

DeliverPoint is licensed per SharePoint Web Front End. The cost per WFE is $2499.00. Software maintenance is 20% of 
the list price per year and includes:

- Product updates, including for new versions of SharePoint
- Unlimited technical support via email, phone and remote desktop
- Purchasing DeliverPoint 2010 with support and maintenance entitles you to DeliverPoint 2007

If you would like to purchase or find out more, please email: contact@lightningtools.com  
or call us at: UK Office : +44 (0)207 127 4516 US Office : +1 941 312-2326


